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A York student was denied a place to -Bve this past week because of the colour of his skin" Mr.. Samuel
MungaI, studying' Qt York on an African scholarship Gl1Jswer,ed the ~o\iowingadd in tre TC:'Cii~O' ~.,:, tiy :iar
of March 11 ..

EGLlNTON-.Bayvlew: comfortable room,
TTC at doorstep.. Hu 8-61290

O:JWith the lady who answered Mr. Mungai was ab!e to make stltisfactory arrangements regarding rent,
date of occupancy, laundry, and meals. Mr .. Mungai then explained that his present landlords are
moving and being a unIversity student he needed accomodation" The woman then asked where he W(IS

fro i.' • 11 Ken ya 11 rep Iied Sam "
"Are you coloured?" ¥ questioned the landlady.. When Mr" Mungai rep! ied in the affirmative she stated
toot it wouldjnot be possible to rent him the room .. Her husban, she said, would not permit it .. In
n:~dition the ne,'gnbours wouldn't approve ..
",~ .~e(l P'ro-Tem editor Doug Hird telephoned the above number 100t night, he was informed that the room
had not been rented until that very night!! (le .. over a 'Neek after Mr" Munga~'s coil.) When questioned
about Mre MungoPs experiemce the lady grew \ve\'y evasive" "No lI, she saud, lino, s.he didn1t remember
thof'" 11 Bt.J' there have been several co!!s. 11 She had hJrned down people IIwho wanted to cook or had
cars!lQ ":: M nOt 11 she "didnlt remember THAn 11 11 There were several calls" You understand,,"
The room that Mr <> t.J\"<'.J,}j applied for was mat listed in the un_verslty files" However to aaCf,lrtclh whether
it <COULD have hCl!pp~m£id wit!' the York lisfings, Pro-Tern g~ed the Office of the Dean of Students
whether any questiol1$ about radal duscriminatlon are->as1<etwhen the IIsHt"{{'<; (lre made" Miss Kn udson,
Secretary to the Dean of St0d,""t5, arlr! ~he perso:"\ incharge of University Ih;;ngs exprined i'hat in the
past she has asked no such questions but th:r !~ future she would certain';]" Include an appropriate query"
Althoggh Mr" Mungai has been in Canada for over~· ;Jr now, and hCl~ :j'led In Sieveral places, this is
t:le first occasion on which he has experienced this particular type of response" The experience Is made
all the more poignant In that Mr" Mungalrecently visited the Town of Voodstock where he appeared on
the CKOX, the Woodstock'Radlo StaHo:1l 1 was interviewed by the Woodstock Daify Sentlne!-Revlew, and
was en.thuslasticaHy received at the Woodstock Conegiate In£tHute. Several times in the course of his
visit Mr .. Mungai was asked about discrill1lnation .. He WO$ able to state at that Hmetha~ he had
experienced none of it in Toronto"

He made his phoruEl ca!! the following dOlY ..

Editor'JIs note.: In cOrlnection with this S;'OiY see also the Editorial on the fol!ownng page.



--Dove c;arrLither~"

bl'elrsnnce the electuon of Pi'esidemt Duvalil"er 6 years
ago in HaW the many dHzens have expressed fears
for the democratk consHtufUon of that countr,,'. During
1961, the President pressured the NatOonal A~sembly

onto grranHng him emerrgency deciI'ee-law powers. The
protests of students and labour unnons were unable to
prevenn' the Pltesodent hom declaring mortUaI law on
Novembe, 2~ and ordedng the anest of more opposition
le<.Jders.

MEETING TO CHOOSE
NEXT YEAR'S EXECUTiVE

MONDAY MARC~ 25
3:15 p.m. Dining Hall

ID>lEmA1TIIINIG

--Georrge F. Howden"

Hos term of offnce havJlilg expired recently, Duvalier
dossolved the now-nmpotent Namonal Assembly and
dedared himself elected for anothelr SDX years. The
new !eft of centre, but strrongly democratic regime in
the Dominican Republic has not discouraged the
progress towards dnctatolrship in fits neighboudng Republic
of Hoilti" The United Stqtes pursued a wise H belated
polky in the Dominican Republk such that it seems that
democratnc revoluHons aiepossiple in LaHn America if
foreign powers uefrain fmm unterfedng. Cuba, ~as
taught us what may happen if they do. Nevemlekcs,
the Unilifed States hus t.: Hed helre to draw on its 01'/\,

experruence fOil G despHe the pmtests of Haitian piquets
before the Urdted NaHom; buuldins in New York the
Unoted States government conHnu~~ to send aid,
including mulHory aid, to the Duvalier government in
HantL When wUII they ever team?

POliTICS:

HACrT7'OMEN FOR DEMOCRACY
lNLATI N AMERiCA----_...- ........- ,~--------------

OR~ENTAT!ONTOODr. and new face:) awe eS$el1~ual fOIf the mauntennoce of
fresh thunkung and a non-static envuu-onment 0 Equally
fa!ladous us the second. The audadty un consideidng

it's an old $weef' sans H H has been healfd before and it a fe! low memberr of the human mce unfedorr because
will be heali'd agaun 0 'But at thu:£ Hme of yearr J at he ow she has spent a few yearrs less un the mee fGlr an
unh,elfsaruez arround the world, the thoughts of '1adie, educa~aolilJ ~3 almost arH::omprrehensuble; patrHculady if
young munds turn to odentatuon. Ye:l>J odentaHon, he Olf she g~ a foot taHerr and thurty-Hve pounds
that excovong p grdppung J concept· of enfoidul'lg new and heavoeu".
malleable people U!1J~O the wel.comnng embmce of Univer~.

sHy Ufe. One tends ·~o be canded off onto henghts of The <correct at'mosphelfe can be created very somply.
verbosHy just in ft'he mere contemplo~uonof such an Ai ~ flhat ns U"equuued U~ the acHve parHcfipatlon of as
event. 0 must guclIfd aganns!' thus for fem' H happens maruy ~l1Itetr'e:sted students as pQs5Qble over the six day
to me). pernod (Septembeu 19-24). Even those who are not

....~jntell"ested ~n heipilng are needed to tell freshmen

. :why they Ol,a !'lot ~!ill"erre~ted--there !S 110 poont on hiding
the~'fact tr,o'i' Unuve[lsUty Life 05 not lust a big bowl of
lotus blossoms. i uefu$e to ondulge in a lot of lrah-rah'
about tho~: but wH'hthe program developing as H is
and with tiCad parHc:ilpaHorl u thus fall promises to be
fraught wlHl humoutr 0

With approximately twice as many ft'eshmen coming
this fall, the puoglfam will necessad!y be tWUc;eol\
elaborate p quantntaHvely at least. As Cl resuijt/ there
wil! be twice as much money spent (conservative
estimat,e) and double the quanTnuy of nmentoll'sa
required. To do justice to the staHstks, we have,
in the fUne f age-old trraduHons u pll"Opounded a ten
tatOve prroglfQm whkh we fee! is the equal of any
in the worrld today. Thell'e U~ no excuse for Ut not
to be. Most people agree that last yearns was very
good; thus yearis hos;!'o be benelr snmply because there
are certa~n advantageous condot!0l15 r:ow that dud not
exht lost fail. Fo!' example: there wW be a rresudence
(must be much potenHal hen-e); therie wm be many
new and exdHng buUdull1gs (tOUL'S can be extended
over a much lengthc~1J" perkld of tilme); the weather
this faU ns gualrorh'l'eed to be sunny al1d warrm ( Ut
us n ice to be 5lMre about th ungs Inke th U5]; and not
least Bmportol1l'l' U~ the fact that ~he Don Rhier wW
have dded up unto a mud fiat (the advantage herre
is obs;culre but nonethele:£s exusteR1t and vHan.

The program Hself !ack5 very Iu'aije g un my opuliInon
(hardly bua$ed at ail). As far 05 COrilternt us COrJ
eerned there appears to be £omethung for everyone
and onthos sense [t should be a success. We have
also made ceutoon that thelre is nothing unduded
that wOll in any way de~'n'act flrom the self-respect of
the indovudua!s nmfoived. The purpose of odentaHonis,
to my way of thurJkung g to Cfreate a rreia~·[ve semb
lance of unury wuthhll the student body urn Cl shed
pedod of Hme. Thb condlituor. of homogeneuty can
nevelr be at~'ao!1led if a 'I Lorrd-serP' :r!mo:5phere is
allowed to develop. An atmospherre 5uch (J~ thb
can be fosteU"ed by one of two cUlrcumstances: the
fir:st us '::1 fee~ufi1g of re:1ien'u'ment over the O!"lVOSOOl'l,

by 'alOem' J of what waS a forme~'~y prrDvate domain,
not iJnBke a chuldijs resentment of a new-born baby;
the second 05 a feeiUng of 5upedoD"ury!~Hhelf real or
imagunorry, towafi"d the 5i!'Ongers 0 The Hrst us lust not
valid in a communHy as small as YOll'b~-new people

But STOPI! HOLD FAST!! My duly os to onfc,wm, .,
explain, not to overwhelm" Perhaps no~ everyone
has seel1 the Truth as I have. These few (for
surely there could not be many) mU5t be coaxed,
cajoled, Clnd coerced Of necessmy un ouder that
everyone wm be able to share equany on this reve
lation. I must retum forthwuth to the real u cold
world of PlatHude.
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CHOIR TO DEBUT AT OIKEEFE

-----------~-----=----

Rug=FlIl!l Profe$oor
Vinyl T!le==AsoocialJ'e Profe5SQli'
Linoleum THe==Aa~ Profe$$Or

(or t.eeM'er)

Operative 93 origina!~y heciOlme irntere~ted in this
work when some membell'$ of the ac(~demic staff
conducted a preBmul"!Ialry 5urv\ey U!$Uinlg fUooir cQverings
as a guide.. Their fUnd!ll1Igs were as fo~ lows:

WHERE IS n??1

Pro-Tem's ace il'1lve.s~ugatolf', Operatuve 93; thEs we~k .On SafrUll"d~aYg April 6, t~e York U~ivers:ty •
released the re$U~~s of Cl !~udy he nQiS bee~ eondUlchng. Sode~ of ~he Faends of S.oinlg (YUSFS) ~u!! enuertam

~ TMs study concet"(\JS the determn!'\l~~rroJ"Jof :sii'atUJs at the H~Z~e orue5g oll'1ld the bag ones; tOO, an the
York University.. O'KeefeCenft'lie nn the Young Peoplesu Concert••

They wm be jouned by the Lawrence Park Colleguate
Choir, and the Northem Seco!1ldary School Cho!r ..
Among theh' song's ore uThe Canadian Counting
S0:'1g 11 g by Dr .. McCol.!ley; IIAWhj~e Russian Easter
Card" anld 11 MotOn Rlver ll

, as arranged by our own
Dr. McCauley ..

The Concert will be at Ii o'clock 'Q,m .. and
tickets wm be $1 .. 00 each ..

F

Investigating further g Operative 93 dhcovered that an
office havmg two wllndows> kudicaiJ'ed ai !ea~t Cl full
professor and probably a department h~i::ld..

Operative 93 l s study brlrug$ to IDght iClru extremely rare
status symbol~ Thus mark of distinglUJllshed rank
consists of having a door cormecHng wu~h an ad
ioinin9 office.. Such a pOlllisoge indicates a Dean of
Studedts.. At lQjs~ report; oDil!YCO>i:"le of theie offices

had been d lscovered ..

Ou~ agent also reporb that a go,o>d de::!! can be de
termined by a careful study of OlffUce furniture.. Such
things as $Qze and s~yie of de£kg type of chairs,
bookcase~1 waste paper bosket$ OJnd other furni-
ture can frequeililt~y be reHed u~n to gllve avery~'
curate indicatlon of 1liWVUJ5,.

Operative 93 In iSummalillzulfUg ho~ rep~lit poses thUs
little rUdd~e for tho5e tnterested lll'll matters of
rank.. A certain ,~ffuce no%:

virJ,! 1l'u!e
two WUJrildow$
a Q.oltlJll" cOCIJi!'iJecHng w['u+~ the

©1dloull"tlUllg r~om. .
tw<Ol de£k;$
two !Olige klb!e;;
two b~okcl.J$e$

severn a,~}OI:rted chak~

Oinl o5hh'ay On! O!'ll e~ab.~rate

pede£tal
tvvl\)..i.gi!r~a! oH panll"ttul:'1Igs @ir!

t'he wall

Why do eclHiOJli's Prll:l'1lt 5fr'oraes concerning racial
discrlm~ncl'iUOJn? Is ut becau5e the persons involved
desire pubBd~y? In this i,1$rance, definHely not.
In fact It required a good deal of persuasion to
obtain Mr. Mungai's permission to release this story.

lis 1t because fit makes Ci good story? What
newspaper ... ,an could say no to this question 1
Certa in Iy, in a sense, H makes a good story. Bu t
there is a much more important reason for printing
news of this sort.

We print this story because we believe that
racial discrimination is morally wrong. And because
a is wrong.. the persons who wish to comm it
such deeds should not be allowed to tornm it them
with impul'l ity. A newsp~per cannot sentence such
individuals to prison as can a cowt of law i we
cannot denounce them fro m a"ulpa a£ can a
clergyman." But we can present the facts in an
accurate manner to a large number of people.
And we believe that "faking people aware of
these attitudes ~s the fk£t and most important
step-Jovrards eradicating such elements from our
society.

Thish why we print such stories. Our
first duty is to inform our readers, so that being
inf~d they will become aroused and take
ap~iate acHonQ We believe that in this
instance our readers will be sufficiently aroused
to decided for themselves what action is
appropriate.

FILLER by Fred Gorbet

I never drink .. I never ft nit
I never g~ip; I spread no dirt
I never kiss, I never neck
I never say Hell, I never say heck
I'm always ~ood, I'm always n!ce
I play no pbker, I ra! I no dice
I have no sex, no funny tricks
But what the hell .. Pm only six.

Whc.re QffUce h> a11'?
What status d~ ~he fUm1$Urtg.~ ul:'1Iducate?

----------~,-~-----

( The answer wW be fO\VJllUd e~~cewhere Drn the paper..)

AS THIS IS OUR LAST ISSUE OF THE PRO-TEM
FOR 1962-63 THE EDrFORS AND STAFF WOULD

LIKE TO TAKE TH~S OPPORTUNHY TO THANK (This poem is not odginal, but rather is part of a
~ THE STUDENTS FOR YOUR sliJ"PeRI AND WISH great collection that has been passed on from father
l YOU THE BEST OF LUCK IN THE EXAMS AND to son through the ages.)

~T~OUGHOmT~5_U_M_M_ffi_I_I_l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~
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Editors! Note~ IM~ beullilg ~he ia~)~ u£:;;rJe gf PRO-TEM fgr thus; CJC';odemk year, the edutorua~ board ha.. )
irwHed Mr 0 Rgb BLUij ~ t(~ gnve hn5 Dmpre~;llCiJrus of Y(;;lrko Mr e B~J~ ~ us a thard yeai s~li1derB~ who hOiS beeru at
York since Itr£ incepHorll o ~:1l prepail'Ouug '~hllS CJr'~Dde, Mro Bu~~ Uriltervuewed p~ycho~ogis1l'$g ~~ude!1t$1 faculty,
regi5~rars, President Rc):5S>, 'Clrud ~+ile Oe':::Jrll gf S~~Jden~$p in cm eff(j)ll"~ to achieve 'r;]~ abiectDve 01 pokut of view
a5 poss[bie 0

Oni a clear ClutUlmlril aHellTui;;1llJiJ uni ~~960, ~eve'1~y-eight pe,Qjpie ga11'hered ar". ~}1). the common room of
Falconer Ha!! and started 11'c get to ki!il(("JiW each o11'her e The b~r,ti!dDli)g, prevnrQJu~iuy a women1s residence fQ>r the
Universutyof Toronto m~d a soda! CetrilllTeg had been laaned 11'0 York Univena~y for a yearo AdmDlI'1I0511'ratnon
and professors were moved ini 0 CC!'Jli5eS were blOiITC!wed from U!illlver~Hy C!f TiQJroJU~O 0 A smal! bUl~ growing
library was estabiished o Here at 1«1I$*g was 1l'he Hnc! requiremerlt for a unDverslty--the s;t~dent$, gathered
in the common room, OJ5Se:5[ng O:rlJe ClII'1l©~her all1d their new e01vironmento

The Pre~derijt OI!fi)d the OeO!l1l had toid ll$, that mOfir11I!!il9, what to expect from the ulfilivenity Ollr1ld
what the university expected from ,,115 0 We were members iQJf a comm~J!'IIH}' dedkated to finding truth"
The university was gOing to be $ma~i, intimate" We were to be given the OIvaHOIbie facilities, human cnd
physicatu to help us become wei~-ro~mded indlvldlH:I!so !n return we had to dedicate ourselves to the
ideal of a Iibefa~ edlJJca~uon 0 We were guverli the chance to develop ounehfeiiJ $pirih.J{lJ~ ~y arnd academicallyo
We were req~,fle$ted 10 make the mo~t {i)f this opportunity"

So there we were that aftemo(;Jrl g SIzing each other IJpo Mo£i1' of U:Il came from wburrban middle~

class families" Ter! of u£ came rliOm private s::::h©olso AborJt the same rmmliren- came from sma!l towns
near Toronto .. On!y nine Qif UlS, Hved ,OIWC~Y from home, Oilrld moz'il' CJf U5 comm~Jtedo A.Jew ©f us s~ood 01Jt

academka~~r in our high £choo!$, b"t mo:.li'il' Olf u£ were average 511'uder!k o Th6r~ were Cl couple of f~ul1kards

from other univer$iHeso Seventy-fUve per cerr~ of the $'~uden~ were in the fir5!1' dO:$$ of York Univer5uty
because they waru'il'ed the cha~ienge gf <:'1 new ~mCJul u!1DversHy dedicated to Bberal arho A few k~ew

what they wQnired from Cl \.J~'1jiver~Hyo for some H was a place where '~hey wOIJ~d learn, examine, tauk, and
eventua~!y know" Other~ saw i* merely as Cl means. to an end, Cl good bm::kgliO'Jind to law! the minD$try,
medicine" Most annved Oit 'rne IJrtiver$ity thClt day aTid said, 11 Here I am, do what yc)':,) wcmt to me! 11

Then we started talking about what was goinig to happen to USe The aume;£phere an those daY5 was
almost like a camp meeHrng" We saw the Hghtg heard the word, and were the dh~$el'l,fewo A few people
transferred from UruDversaty Q,f TOiiOlrdCl.? and Justified our opOrilion5> about that ~prClwling compiexe Large
lecture hails cramm~d wa~h people wh~ co,~!d hardly :Ilee the !ech.i1lier, the\cmonymuV'y of the production-line
kind of educ~tio'!"! they had be:~~~ s,ubie~'J'ed to WC$ wrong 0 As membell'$ of York, we were uTu'erUn9 whOl~

amounted to a Cornfe5$i UOJli ,t»f FOia~ho When the fint student council e!ecHiQJ~$ were held; oTile per50n after
another g':iJt I"jp to scc,y how he 'NO u!d lead tJ:Il t~ gt>hieve the~e idea!so Neady every ~~Jdernt wh<!:! ram for
an office that year hOld nrila!~y 5e'fm cmd s~'OJted f©U" all of U:i, a 5ern.i>e of pUrpiQJ5e for the \.HlIdergrad~Ja~eo

To help lE$) t\j)rrI\ oiUlr way we had the U!1iver~u{l'Yof Tom!U~o--$taldg cg!fi)~eIl'WlJtuVeg ernglio~~ed DU"! its
own magniifnce!llt:(e, p<2loh-p(QJonirlg I"I)S, f©ll'cBng ~J$ to reacV' agaifll$t H.. A fra~emfi~ 5~'o!e Cl] ~'l9t1 f<t~m our
entrance-way, 'nlC1d ~l!"il a we!i"'p!am~ed opeliClifGon hwor:ving ail of us, bm'l!Igh'~ it back, a!o11lg with a few
trophies, which have S,Uri.::e be6:r1J !o~~ hll i(J)b~uviiQJ'l"b 0

We had 01 Chdstm0l5 POIll'ty ifhOlt year in the commoUil room--dOirk b[,~11' g!(dl':Nirug wHh Chrbtma£ tree
tights, and II fire lni the Hlieplacte, ~n1d cr:nrnd!es Oiiil a miTioro .. With LaHU1 phU'CJ'~cS~, the pmfe550lis 5>erved us
mulled wine prepared frt{;1)m a!ll) (;)~d OXf\~i'd n-e(clpe Clli1d we ~~ood ClT1ld ta!ked.l'-~profe~r$g adminJi5tfOltor5,
studerut~1 quaffing their brew fOAl" (lJ few h~,~r$ whiue the great Ulr1liversHy am~"rr1ld \J$ r<J~hed C1bo~~ H5 own
o • lb. Woo, I10hImperaa, rJ5meS$" re were a umm.~m·u·!f I, ~m ..

Wherl the Pre£nde:1l~ wa5 inOiu:g!J1ra'il'ed, weg the i,)V'~den'J'~, pre@ented him wiifh Cl! roo$h~!r to 5how him
that we were mo chk:;ken~" Ineril we 5hoW8redthe C!.$)~emb!ed aCCldemnc5> wuth c~~"1IfetH a,lId carded Or,. R05S
out of Cortvo,~ation H'?J!u iQJli1 our :llhoQjl!dell':Il" We had four l1ew$paper$ that yearg ifne YQlll'k n~\Qlm; the York MuddYi
the York R(l)S8i OI~-ild the Y(!;lik P':Jddkllg, whit\:n w~~ a k!nid of IIlufrerary sl.Jpp!eme,uJ'lI. EOIch $~,Jcceeded the other
after major edl~orial Crli585 whnr,;h were gerlerall~Y over ~he choke 0)1 l1Iame. We had TeCl5 cmd Ta!~o We
d\ev8!oped a kind of phD~gOOlphy abQ;I!JJ~ ~e'~;~~JlJ'e5o The prevam~lg OpitriDOUil $learned t<QJ be *hOJ~ ifhe lecture was
bQsica!!y to dD5>5~mirrll'OJte trufOJlim()JfraQJ~lj whuch ~::1l~Jld generaUy be fOUOlld 1n a book C1t g miQJll'e l;:::~rnvenienit time ..
The day WQI$ foll' talkarlg !,]tr1ld sg{;k;:!izkugo P~lihap;!) for thj~ rea5<\!JriI the ~emDinall' system W(Q]$ Cl great ~!Jece£$g

because by TiOJW we hOld becoJme (lj fanli~y 9Il'eg:awi©J/)5 iOJt 0 Mo~~ profe~5>,or$ were ro,r;t p:D!r~uc~J~ady impre5$ed
by our effort:s a::ademk:01J~Y() Ho)wev,er j a YlQ>lik ~V'Qjdel11t dnd t':1Ip ~he comborruld Ycrk-U011Ver\\\ftU'y .;J Ton-onto
resu I~s in the Ge:filew~ AIl'~5 ni\1iOJ~$g iJ!lid fewer of U1$ dud fan! that year e

We had tcWi dedde h""w d0J$e C)~JIi ~OG~$ <ai3 $J1"iUdell1lhi w\Q>u!d be wHh the UUilllversuty of TOliOn~'oo What
were we get~iUilg for the large '::JmOl\)rlT of mo~ey we Gontmbuted to S.A.C.? S~me wa!fu~ed iQJperb (lfH~;diol1

whuch would give lJ$ it:Qlmp!ete aec:,:;e$5 *0 the 0I1h!etk and soda! fa·c!~me$ and orgOlnha~OOJi\5t~:C'~· 'y'crk could
not hope to d1Jp!Oca~e flQ)jl" q",~a~e a wha~eo O~hers waUilted mmpl\Er~e 5eVerafl1lce .. Whe':1l we moved up to
GlenidoTII Hall~ we ~o;JI!d start Olff wllfrh a d®~m ~li1JJ~e, de"e~op our OWni adfivjtne~ arnd be forced to make them
good becon.ls>e we wCJJ~.J!d have-Jrjlt:vthmg ro !(fJ,,::m <Q}Ob o The argfJme:1lt raged 1nl Student CQJw-nd! 0 In Cl :1ipecial
A~semb~y, cdl ~he 5tlJ!der,~5 g'::lItnered arud ~a~k(fJd the pmb!em iQJver, OJ".iId finally a clOlmpromisie wa£ reached
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whereby we gave 'Qi:i> !iU~e mO\1e)" as; p©>;'\$ub~e h:l) the So A. C Q OJj1d un re~um gl~'r mOl~.t of the facilities we
wou~d ever pO$~lib~y lru~®do

And theiii eV:tHyrhung chang~d a AHei!' thce:iliJmmer VClrCOtU01 we tlrrived at a new campus with new
people" York WOI:§, 1"1C» iQlTl19~r \Qi;"~!f pdvQlte ~mle dub. We had to share It 0 One prominent York p$ychologl~t

compared the studerits' reacHo!1 to that of (,,~rn Q>nlty chi~dl' bekug mo~t impOiitant In hi5 parents' minds, who
!is forced to share the Hmeiight wHh Cl new c~l1'iviQ\~ to th,e t.OImuuy.. For I' thh i~ what chaiiiged" York was bigger
and our year, s;econd Y~(lr nON I stoQlged (JI co~ ~ecHve temper tantrum I We didl1 l t i ,the buHdil'1ig!
We dIdn't Uke the facmtle$ proNidedfol' us" The admlrrllstratior1l r1IO la:r1lger cared fe,r u£" We were being
swamped In a sea of fac,c:s, at iu£t airno~her, U ~ of T.. Whe"f"J we ran OeJt of th'lngs to gripe aboutp a few
faculty members were riot averse to pahrouu!zirngJy w~ttng U1~ to further their own e:l"ld:~p Clnd regenerating
Oljr run-down batteriesQ te~Brlg \,ll$ H wa~ our duty as 5itudenb 11'0 rebel OJrnd fight the \Jr-,1ve:-sity every step
of the way q Pres,nderl~' Ro:;;;" it W05> donmed, had SQld us down the raver for Cl grant from the Ontario
government. We were t<o~d; too late, that York would be large" We had c'?mmnH'ed ourselves to a :small
universityu where we cou~d get Cl liberal educaNorrl, and thJs we no longer had Q What we failed to realize
was that the admll1listrat'kiln hod told tJJ~ this wou~d happen urn the previous year Q Orne s,wude!1'l' had decided
that he beUeved £troi1g!y enougn in ~he smallurless of Cl uJ1Juversity and a truly liberal education for himself
to leaveo The rest of u£u or rather some ~f us, 5frayed and cdHcized" accepHng rhe good points of the
system presenied fOb U$ yet, dojng a:! in ;ou~·' powerl'o de~.(r(l'OY the jl1l~ti'h.J'~IOf'1I, prostituting:: o,ur5.e~Nes 05

It wefe~ We aId have two legmmate grievance:$ agol!1$t the !Jniver$i~y. We had been prom'ised
residences but "Ne djdn~·t get them:. Arnd them the adm~nlstraHonr refUSing to admit that most of U$ were
forced to commute from fairly long dt:l>~'on:;e;;, opeT~~y embarked 0'1 a poHcy to dhcourage cars being driven
to the campiJS" This, ICI~frer move stW $eemSi nO;'h~l'lg !es$ thorb £tark and sheer irre!eva~r idIOCy"

One thing we were agreed ab-oArt !O:\it yeor" That year1s f're;»hmfJl"'i dO$~ Wc'5- iu~t Cl mass of amoebae"
They were spineless" They lacked ChCii\::l':;~er" Tney ~eemed to like the lll!J!versHy the way It was" They
dldnOt come to any of the dai!1c.e~<> rho)' cOi'1sideredl'hemselves part of the univer$Hy Q yet to mOSif of us last
year 9' for a whRije, we didn1t reaHy cOlrn£uder them part of York o They had missed that mystic year at
Falconer HalL Thh; lack of morai l sodal and InteHech.HJ! fibre in the newcomers was not our fau~t .. We
had geven them a rather sedate orlen~atlon programme with as little loss of dignity to them as tl)Ci1Ui~lves<

We were trying to guide them in a rav~1er fatherly way, yet until about the middle of Nov~ber!i most of
them regarded most of us as; a group of e'onceited finks" One bright spor,dh1'ing thf$ otherWise dismal
period, 'I'/as, the waterll'lg of ,Premier Fll'oi))~, who £norriy afterwards retired from office"

By the end of last ;1year, 01)1" ye«Ji"--~hlrd year, a~ a class apart, had almo£t dISintegrated" We were
no !o!1Jger o solId fe"~ow,d~ip<> We had bliO)ken up anh() 5ma!~er gro,""p's of frlend~.. We didtll't divide into
IIswlrnge..sll and 11 kee(uersll :£0 much a~ Urrnto several small, intel'lse!y JrnfToverted ~())deHe51 each with Its
own 11 keenersll and !I~wjil1gersn 0 MO$t Q,f us IrIIO !orllger Ider1liiHed wHhthe lmivell"sUty Q MO$t of us refused
to participate en the three-sided Cllc!01demie; commurllty (admir1lh;trotlorl, fa':;!J~tYI £hlftdenJ's)o We fried to
fight a~ silJJdenh, for righ~'s from th:e okner two b~die5G WHness the fight 5pearhe,aded by member~ of our
year, Clgainst the facuhy O1:rnd adminlhrrcl'fUOil'1l for $~'Jdel'1Jt dusdpHne to be ha'J'1ld!ed entRrely from the
studernts~ po!rllt of 'view 0 BefClIJ'~ IOrllg we dITdn't ever1l CX.lre abOUT that G Now [' when yOll ask a freshman about
third yeaTs;fudentSi, he gertJeraHy ~'OIY$l "h:antt ~ayo ! haven't rea!~y me~ any,," We started off as a
community dedicated to the ideals of a liberal edlJcCJtion" Some of U5q t'-s~nrOT$i-, lo£·~ their idealism,
others forgo~ a" Bo~h los,~ ~omethul'1Jg of ~hem~e!ve5 in the proce:;,s" '

What will York lo:'>e whem we leave? Some of its characte" 'perhap5j ce,tOJDrn~y some of ih
characters" H win lose a remundell' (J)f what H once was.. It wail lose vodol;£ leaders In the spheres of l

undergraduate sodal, sports and jrJ~eHectual mea Bu~ the :tchool wil I probably become, on the whole,
·,4 lot, m~'e $table" What i5 Yorkbs, 10$$, b the woddJs galin .. ,~

FOR MEN ONLYll

This is an anolfilymous que~flo:nrll.;ilie desigriJed 'to fOnd out what 1J5e i£ made of the facHOUes of HART HOUSE-
Ioe" conc~rhl art exhlbH$; [~eco\l'd room~1 :sqtla~h, camera dub" ches~ dub, debg1'es, and:flfle range"
(Please NOTE; ath~eHc fa,d!me~) Clre Lmder the O'',J$pk@i c,f the UlIlover:sHy r' ',:;iror:to AthleHc Association
and thus are :'ilot [!I'IIkuded u''1Ider the fad~utDe~ pl"o'lided by HART HOUSE .. ··
Each mtl!e student Is urged t,~ ,:,'"nip ,,~~e ~hl~ ':.. ?'.iu'io;'1)m,~re" PLEASE DEPOSn COMPt .) QUESTiONNAIRES
WITH MJss Knudson---RoQ:, 24!"
J) rlew many Hme~ hav.,;, you u:$ed Hor~ H!QJl.lite ilU 1l'he poz;t year?

-r-..-----
" . ifroegularly, how often did you u$Je it Cl) per week_ b) permonth__

If infrequeiliHy, can '1'(J)1.J51Jgge~~ why?
2) What facilities have you llJ~edl 1nl Qlil"derOffrequency? 4) Wai! you ;;$e- Hart Hou5e next year?

I).
2)
3)
4)

3) Do you think tha~ we zhor,dd retCl!U'n our c'JI1::r1Iectio~ w·ith Hart Hou:>e?
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EditorsHNote~ Thus beDr~g ~hce ~Cj~)'~ rr~sl~e of PRO..,TEM, for thos CJcadelil.~uc year I the edutorua~ board 'hg~

invoted Mrr o Rob Bu~~ tC) gITve has Dmpll"e~Suon~ ()f Y(:5)rk o tv'r e Bu~~ a~ a thard year s'~lJlden~ who h'Qis been at
York since ~t~ in1ceptuonJ o un prrepcrorug '~hu~ CJr'toc~el Mr (J Bun uruterrvuewed p~ycho~ogi5~55g ~tuden~~, facu~ty I'

registrarsg Presadent Rc)s~$; (OJrud ~~he Dec;]lfU of S~~uden~$'p aiL an effolr'ti" ~o achaev~ 'ClS> C)b~ectgve a pohu~ of vuew
as possobleo

On Cl c;ear OHJ~lnmlrU oJf~~elrrf1o(r)~:) a~1l ~u960, $eve~'1)'~y-eightpeiopij e6 gOJth'ered the common room of
Falconer Hon! OInd 5~arrted to get ~c krnc:Jw each o~here The bllJfi~darngQ plrevnou~)~y a womernl~ resadence for the
Univers[fy gf Tor()f1l~o. and 01 5)ocaa~ cenll"re g had bee:n ~oaned t(n; York Univelr~u~y for a year 0 Admnna$tratnon
and professors were moved in c Co~\,.nr$~$ were b(orrowed from Un llver~a ty of TorOTll fro 9 A $ma! ~ bu ~ growing
library was estab~i$hedo Here at ~\Ol$Vg W'C$ the fQna~ requireme~~ for a unuvef$ity--the students, gathered
in the common room, Qsse$ung one an1(Ql~her and their n,ew en1vironment Q

The Pre$~dent atrnd the Deauu had to~d U$g that mOf!11ling, what to expect from the ulfUmver$ity CU1d

what ,the university expected frt,m uS o We were member£ of Cl communat}l dedncated to finding truth o

The university was going to be $mo~~, in~;rnateo We were to be given the aval~ab!e faci~gtieSl, human and
physicQt u to he!p U~ becomle wei ~-rounded Indivuduab~o ~n return 'we had to dedicate our$e~ves to the
ideal of a libera~ edUCal~~Qno We were gavern the ch~nce to develop oUIf'$e~ve$) 5piU"i~ua~~y OJnd academica~~y~

We were requested 10 make the mO$V c?;f this opp()rtunityo
So there we were that afterruo':o)j1g sazing each other UPQ Mo~? o>f lIJ5 came from suburban mndd!e.o

class fami!ies g Ten of U5 came from private schtooJs o About the same numlb:er came from $ma~1 tOWD"n$

nearTororrto o On~y nine of U~ ~ived 01'\AJ10}! from h(~me, and n~o$~ elf U$ commuted o Ajev\f ~)f U5 stood out
academ!ca~~y in our high $choo!S>t but mQ~~ (~)f U~ were average ~fruderU'r$o Th~re were a couphe of f~unkards

from other univer~ntieso Se'1l/enty-fu~,e per cen'~ of the s'~udent$ were in the fir5J1" c~a~$ of York Univer$uty
because they walri)~ed the c,hOJli~enge IQ)f (J] rue'w smCJ~ij unnversllulOY dedicated to ~Ebera~ ar~$o A few krnew
what they wanried frolm a ~~;j1javer~utyo E'~ilr ~ome at was a p~ace -where ,they wop~~~d ;eorn, examine, taijkg and
eventua~~y knowo Other£ saw yfr mer,e!y as Cl means to an end, a good background to) ~awl the minD$try,
medlcine o Most arrayed Olct the unuver$nty that day ctn1d said, 11 Here I am, do what you want to me In

Then we :s>tcrted ta~kllng about what wa~ going to happen to USe The atm{~J~phere an tho$e day~ was
o;most like a camp meeting o We saw the ~llghfru heard the word, and were the cno$en 'few o A fe'w peop~e

transferred from Uruo¥er$u~y cif Touorrjc~o and ~u$~nftted our opili\lQon~ aboultha~ 5pra~w~irr1g comp~exQ Large
lecture ha~~s crammed ·'wath peop~e who COQJ~d hard~y $ee the !ecturer, the\anoruymuu-y ()f the productaoD1-iine
kand of educataon they had be(~~lJ sub~ec~ced tt) 'wO/$; wrorng ~ As member$ (s)f Y©rk, we were u1~·ernng what
amounted to a COnfe5$)UOrn Farr~hQ When the fir$t student coun~c~~ e~ect[oru~ were he~di Or1)le per50n after
another glQ)t l§p ~o $.;o;y hew he t~ u~d ~ead t.1S tl:.))g,r;hneve these adea~so Near~y every ~~r.lJdern~ who ran for
an offace thotf year hOld fitllla~~:y SJe,en and £fr,oted fOll Ol~~ of U$, a ~ern:5e of purpO$e for the uJ1)dergradua~eQ

To he~p lD~ ©lii1 Olu\rvtCry we ht(Jld th~ UnQver~Q'{Y of Tororru~Q--staidB c\Q)j]~elt¥a~U'leg erngfio~$ed in it$
own magnifncerll.f;le, p©oh~p(Q)oh!ng UJ5), f©rcGlIllg U~ to; reac* agiOlDun~t it 0 A fra~ernurU'y ~~\OJ~e a ~19rn f(Qm our
entrance-way, to]uud ~ru a 'Ne~~~p!arnjjed op~lian'non Qrn\!o~ving aH of us, broug~U'll' at back, o1!tQ)rng wafrh Cl f~w
trophIe;~ which ha~/(e Ziurnce be(~n flo~~ o~n \~buovi~n 0

w~ had a Chr~5tmcl5 potrify ~h(OJ~ year iUll the commo~ room--dark bCI,J~ g~OtWiU1:g ~fJfrh Chri:£tm01& tree
lagh'l's, and a fire in the fUliep~a,ce, tJrud c,:a[ild~e$ O~ a maOllora 9 With Latin phra~e5l' the pr©fe5)~ou$ ~erved us
mu~~ed wine prepared from «]fri) o~d Oxf(Q)Y"d fte(cape and we ~~ocd olnd ta~kedg-l'C.'profe~or$g adminli5tratQfS,
students, quaffing their bre\w fO)!i a f~'(N hotuJlr~ whn~e the gre'a~ Uruaver5uFy ar©~J'1ld U~ lrl.n;hed OJbou'~ at$ own
o • r b () W () o~ ~hImperaCli lD~arue$$o e were a ~mm.~,ru~<u"t Uj eru Q

When the Prre5Ddent WOJ~ lll11auglJ,lIrOJ~ed, we, the $)tude~'j$u pre~ented him wo~h a rOO$'(er t\O 5h(ow hIm
that we were nJO chicke\n~o The~ we 5h~lNered -the CJ$)~emb~ed academttc5wuth cOu,fet~i OJL1d earrned Dr 0 Ross
out of Cornv\o\~a~lo~ H~']~~ on our ~h(Q)a,Jl~delr$o We had four neW$paper$ that year: th~ Yo;wk Th~~lin; the York Muddy;
the York Rose, O!~~d thi9 Y©lrk P~)ddaU1lgQ wha~h W~~ a karnd of n ~ofrerary s~pp~emeJ"U~u e E~lCh sQJcceeded the other
after mOljor edJtorlod Crn$e5 Whll~h were g(ernera~~y Ol/eh'" ~he choace Q)f name~ We had TeC15 and Ta!~c We
d(eve~op,ed Cl kind of pha~o50phy abQ)lJJ~ ~e~:~<~Ulre5o The prevai~i~lg opurnaoGU ~eemJedro be th(OJ~ ~he lecture was
bC1sica!~y to dU55~manllQ]U'~ Jlr1jfotfmCti~[Q)~iJ 'wnuch a~~ft!d geU1era~~y be fOrJ~Jd in a book OJ~ a more l:onverunernt tKme Q

The day- 'WOI$ fOlIita ~ king OJlnJd $O~ DCJ~ a:zJuug 0 P~tihap~ f~rth j$ ,re~.J5(Q)ru ~he ~emanor $Y5~em WCQ1$ a great 5u'ccessg

because by U11Q)~N we had be\~o)m~ (j] faall"~Y gr~g~uou~ i~t 0 Mo~tprofe$$'Qr~ were rnlt)~ pCJrtoc:)Jj~~r~y impre$$€·d
by our efforts oH:ademil(CDlJ~y() HOYWe'\{ier j Cl YO>lrk ~JrQJdeUil't clod t(~P rrhe combo~ed Youk~UUiJu\¥er~iUy ("r Toronto
re$ui~s in th~ GeTllera~ Aufr~ f[lrn(OJ~8)Q OJGlH:I fe'wen-of U$ dud fai~ th1at year e

We had to deic;ade hO~N C~~:D5e C)O)u ~"Be$ as $~udell1l~5i wou~d be wD~h the Urnnver~u~yof Touon'~'o" What
were we get~Urug foil" the !ollfge t:JmCYUsul of mO~ley we contrubuted to S.AeC.? Some w(Q]lfJ~ed opej1 off'~J~ctlon

whuch wou!d 91'\7.e U~ comp~ete ac,~e$S fro frhe tOJ~~h~etuc and so~Da! facn~utue$and ouganoza~noJ1$ tl~,Cj~' ~l·ork could
not hope 10 dup~llca~e foil" q~\)u~e a 'whll~eo O~her5 watruted ~omp;cec~e$everaruceo WhenJ we mo'ved up to
G!endoJ1l Ha~~ we cO~Jl~d 5tar~ off wDfrh a ~~~ar~ ~~aJ~e, de'fe~op ourownJ actuvjtne~01Ji)d be forced to make them
good beca1j)~e ~Ne woy~~d have'1fU~~thtrug fr~) ~ce'::~lriJ Owl o The arrgumerniraged ~[1 Student Counci!o In Cl $peclal
A5semb~YI a~~ the $~Udent5 9'altnered arud ~a~ked ,the prob~em over, OIr"d fitnJoo~y a c\\))mprOmiS5e wa9J reached

AI
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whereby we gOl~yfe iQi$ ~ itt~e mOJrJ)~Y' \a$ pO~~llb~e to) the 5 0 A @ C Q and un return g~,)·!mO~lt of the facillties we
wou ~d ever p(o$~ibijy rn)e;~d 0

And th~l11 ev~erythung charnged Q Ar'{er ~he 'iUJJmmer 'vacaruota we arruved tl~ to new campus with new
people o York WOJ$ ne» ~(Q)jl1ger tOJurprivol'te ~o~\>~~e c~ubQVVe had to share it o One prominent York p~ychologl$t

compared the students! re:oct[ot:u t~ that of (~~n onl~Y chg~dl be~tl)g mo)Z)~ impolitant an hi$ parents' minds., who
lIs forced to $hare the ~i.me~ight wITih a nevv an'ivol~ to th1e fiamu~Yg For, thl~ i$what charruged o Y(ork was bigger
and our yearl ~econd ysgr nQ\¥r 51h:..~ged l~ co~~ecteve tempter tantrum! We didn~t i ~: the bui;ding!
We didn1t ~.ike the fac~~itl~$ pro)vld~d ,for uS Q The admirnlstration no !onger cared U£Q We were being
swamped!n a sea of facte:$ot ~ust av~o'~her U (, of To Wham we ran O~Jt of th'in,gs to gripe abou1.o a few
faculty members were not averse to pat['ouu!zing~yusnng U~ to further their C~Nn ends£, and regeneratung
(;}ur run-do'wn batteriesg te~ ~ arug ~,ll$ u~ wa~ OllJr duu-y as 5)tuden~5 to rebel and f~ghtthe un~~;ler$ity every step
of the way t:t Pre~,uderrl'~" RO;;;$, it WO'5 c~aumed, had s~)~d llJ$ dorwn irhe r'nveli for a grant fn~om the Ontario
government~ We ~were to~di too ~ate, tha~ York wouid be large/;) We had cQmmntted o;Jr~e!ves to a smaH
un!versi.tyo \lvhere we icou~d get a ~abera! educa~oon, and thu$we no ~onger had~) What we failed to rea~nze

was that the admDnistra~~uon had ,:told U~ this w'ou~d happen un '~he prevuous year o One s>wudent had decided
that he be~~eved stroi1g~y enoJugh in~he smIO~~neS$ of a urn!vers[ty and a tru~y ;ij'bera! education for himself
to leave o The re$t of u£u or rather same of ~.ns, 5fJ~ayed and crai~'1cizedl accepting the good points of the
system pre.sented fou U~ yet, d01ng a~~ an;'ou~''" po)wer 'te des>.tr()y the in£titu'riof.1,. prostiJuting '!·;"o:urseJ.~ves 05

It we.re~ We ~Jd have tV~fO !eglu~ima)fe gruevances; again~~the un~ver$i~yo We had been prom'ised
residences but \~ve didnB,w get them ,And the adm istirafJ"i!on" refusing 'foadmit that mo:st of U~ were
forced to commute from fairly long d~·:;'u~an(:e5.! opern~y emborkred on a P(~~[cy VO di~courage cars being drlven
to the campv.so ThiS'> ~att'er mo~~!e $tQ~! 5eeJTI~ no'~·h!ng !e$$ ~·han ~t,ark arnd £heer irre!evan~ idtocyo

One thing we were agreed abOAJV ~a:5;~' }'''earQ That yearls fre':$hm()~ C~Ol$$ ~Nars !U~t Cl mass of amoebae Q

They were .spin·e!es$o They lacked Charai!:~'er(J They $etemed to ~ake the uruDver50fy the way at was" They
dtdn"t come to any of t'he danc,es o Thai>' considered '~'hem$el\fe$ part of the unlver$utY!l ye'two most of us last
year g for a whRije/ 'we didn~t' rea~~y corn~uder th,em part of York o They had mis.$edthat mY$tic year at
Falconer Haij~() Thi$ !a~;k of morai, $tQJcual and itt1te~~ectua! fibre nn the newcomers was not our fau~t.n We
had given them arat'her sedate orientation programme with as little 10$$ of dignity to them as tQ<.W~'S.elvesr.·

We were trying to guide them in a rather father!y way I yet until about the middie of Nov~ber/j most of
them regarded most of l~S as a group of c(!0nceited finks{) One bright spor I,-dt~ring th~~ otherwise dismal
perlod1 '1>,:"11$ the water1rb9 of ,Premier FJro~~1 who $hortly afterwards retired from office~

By the end of iOS1't ,;1yeafl cur yeolr--~hlrd year, a~a c~a$s apart, had a!mo~t dl~nntegrCl1edr~ We were
no ~onger a '50~id fe~~Qnf\l~,hipo We had bro)kef;1 up arrro S)ma~~er gro(Jp~of frr¥end~~ We dldn Lir d~\!ide into
Uswingers/' and nkee:r~ersn $0 much a~ unto ~e'vera~ sma~il irrtern£e~y lirn~'rov'erted £ocuefues j each with It£
own 11 keenersu and U~wingerslt0 MO$t cif U~ no ~onger iden1ufoed with ,the unaversQty Q MO:Et of U$ refused
to particupate in the three-sided c!cademl£c; community (adminu$trationJ! fa(:u~tYI stlV~d,en'r~)Q We tried to
fight a* students, fo~e r~9h!"~ from 'rhre O'lner two bodies c. Wilrnes$ the fight s>peotrhead,ed b.y members of our
year, aga~ru~t the facul1~y OJ~~d admarnlll55troiuornJ for 5tudent dll5cip~u01e to be har~d~ed ent1re!y from the
studentsrlpo!rnt of v!ew 0 Befor~ long we dITdn ~t e"t!eU1 C(Jre about that ~ Now £ when you ask a fre5hman about
third year $tuden~~, he genera~iy SCl}tSJ) n~·,:an1l.t ~ayo ~ ha''len't rea~uy met an}1,.," We started off as. a

? It d d(l ~ d ~ ~h If)d· ~ f I "b· id" ~ S f' +L-. C' I h '* "d l '"communlJ1Y e,._~caue 'iiO ;!I1"e I eaHS 0 Q at~era~ fLUccu'h')n v orne 0 .. U$v ~~ .s.en~or$r/ao:$·~ t·, e,r I ea.,ism,

others forgo~ i)rc) Bo~h losfi$omethong of jrhems-e~ve~ un the proces'$o '
What wul~ York lo~e ~when we ~ea'"e? Some of if$ character ~perhap~i certa'Qn~y some of it's

characters~ !1~ wi~ ~ ~ose a rem'~nderr (j)f what fit once was o ~t wrrrl ~ose varuou~ leaders un the spheres of l

undergroduate socua!, .$ports and ]nj'eu~ectua~ ~llfeQ But the 3choo~ wil! probab~y become I on the who!el

.;~ Ioi' more stab!e;) Wha'! i~ You-ku$) !o£~ I u£ the wor!d J$ goun o

FOR MEN ONLYl!
....."....--- "'----. ....,...-....~-~._.-=---_..._----~

This is an anonymOU$ que~tlonnanre dssigiiJed 'ro fond O(Jt what U5e as mode of the facTI ~ Qfie~of HART HOUSE-~

loe~ concerr5)g art' exhjb]t~, t~4'ecQlfd ro())mSg 5qua'~h, camera c~ubl ches~ c~ubl debates, and:,fafle range v

(P!eose NOTE~ athLetic fac;n~utie~} are u,der the Q:J$p!ce$ crf' the Unover~Qty r' ~\~ronto Ath!etoc Association
and thus are r1l())t huijcuded ut~(fJer the facu~afJ'ne~ pro\!jdedby HAR'fHOUSE,.\
Each mCl~e studenrr IS u~~ged tt~ :',~~e th,~ :e~;tionno~re~: PLEASE DEPOSiT COMPl. ..) QUESTiONNAIRES
WITH ~Ao.$s Knudsorn---RocF'~, 2·41 Cl

J) r-'{CV~! many timeS) hav,e you u£e:d Har¥ HC'lY~e in the pa~t year?
~~---

~ ,',. ~fneguiarlYI hO!\N often did yc~u U$)e nt c) per vieek~.-.-.... 'b) permonth _

!f infrequerut~YI can YCfJ sugge~~ why?
2) What facilities have you LD~ed, Jn1l :O'lrder of' frequency? 4) Wut ~ 'you use Hart HoU$e next year'?

11
2)
3)
4)

3) Do you j·hink that we $horJ~d reta!~ (Qlur conrr'ttlction ~~¥ith Hart Hou~e?



WII '0 'i ~ lE <C If( at WOR KS HOP

The.Drama Club !1(;)J5t' Moroday rufi9h~g sr.d nru om a
rehebrsal of Warfze<b:k" the piay whRch wITH opeO"iJ 5001'1

a~ Wt.'rk$)hop PmducHo!'ls. Th~$ performa!'lice pmmilses
to be Cl mos'~ exdti~g theatre experoernce" and wW

• n • d f) 0.ll,,/')

IT,S;" ,'er'~aunutiy ':':Qp~'Jre your mt'erest cml umagmouooru.

The play, set urJ thtc ::,.£>opzng of 1835, W05 IUgt (;I}mp
leted before the deOjrh of the author, Georg BlUdmer,
and has been put together from hffs rrlote5. AI '~hoiIJgh

he was only 24 whero he dued un 1837, Buchner left
behind hum, a great wea Ith of wriltITrogs 0

An opera based Orrl the play was pre$ented 001 New York
in 1931! but thus us the Hr:st performance of the play in
America. This versoon of Wotzeck has beemadapted
especially for Workshop,a~ plays dYine un the

THE POET'S CORNER

MAMBO YENDAPO KOi",1BO, KAMA NYAKATI
HUENDA:
!WAKO BARABARA UTEMBELEAYO MUMA
YELEKEA KUPANDA;
i'!A WATAKA KUCHH<.A~ LAK~NI KUGUNA NI
LAZIM,A\,
Vv'AKAH YA UUMWENGU, CHiNI YAKUSUKUMA
?UM~ZiKA ',AMA lAZIMA, MBIAL USIAHIRiSHE
KAMWE.

MAiS;,jA Ni MiUJ~ZA, MIZUNGUKO NA MIPiNDO;
KAM,L:, MM(};JA--MMO JA TU JUAVYO,
MENG~ MAANGUKO, BADALA HUTUKIA
USHINDI UWAPO KARmU NGAA KASHUGHUU;<IA
USiFE MOYO, ~NGAWA HATUA NI POLE
UTASH!NDA HUENDA, KWA UPIGO L1NGINE..

THE YORK UNIVERSITY STUDENT COUNCil

cord~aHy . invHes

ALL STUDENTS

to attend the

ID> I1 1Nl 1Nl lE Il

FrL MCHo 29

in York Hall

6: 30 pm

1.. -'

The show wm open cm Friday, March 29! Cli'1ld wUil
run Wednesday, Thur$C/ay I Fruday ClIT'ild SaU'll»rrday
nights for at lea5t a month.

Tickers ,n~ avc;cr!abie from membell':li <of the Drama
Ctub j' ar,a:::re priced a1l' $] .50 for 5tlJde!U1r$ Clnd
$2.012' for othern\i.

EDITORIAL BOARD MEETS TODAY

Last Monday Studelilt Coul'ldl adopted a U1ew method of
choosing the e,d[rOf5 of the VClrrnOU5 pub~ ucaHorl$ at
York. fl,!ake Scmmorud5 mQlved Jlth::nt COUL'1lC!! accept
genera! apF!:k;;1~UO:r1l15 to be $ubmD'~ted to a I::ommat'l'ee to
be c::omposed of an equ.;Ji ~ ~'lILJmber ©if COUniC ill members
and publkatooril5 repreiliel!1t<OJtTIve5 woth a tDe vote On"!
committee tQ be decuded by Cl vote Olf the StudeIT'tt
CouOilcil as a whole. Thij~ commJ'~tee 5ha~1 com;ust of
eHher four or 150)( member~o

USHINDI U MWANGUKO, KAPINDUUWA
NDAN! NJE
LULU YA MAWINGU YA UTASHWiSHI NDtYE
KAMWE HUELEWi KARlBU GANI ULlKO
MBAL! WAJITHANIA, KARIBU HUENDA UKO
HAYA VlTANI ENENDA UJERUHIWAPO VIBAYA
MAMBO YENDAPO KOMBO, NDIYO WAKATt
WA KUVUMiUA.

by George Mwincigi
(An African Stl.lderllt from Kenya--t:me of the
founder:s of the Afrkor! Students Foundation in
Canada. He gave a talk at York, after which he
left for Kenya immeduote!y, where he is working
for the Ea5t Africcm Comm~iJ1 Servkes Headquarters
!l"i Nourob ag 015 Ol;' ECOll'lom D$w.
Tr'JIrD:s!aHon whJch foilows os by Sam Mungai and he
$a;y$ ifha '0" H COii1 be IJsed Or! a~good clean family~)

WheJ':I~hEl'lg5go wrong, as they sometumes will;
Wheru i"he road you "re twdgurlg ~eem£ aU uphill;
And you wairJ~ t© $m!!e g but you have to sigh,
Wher~ care ;1:$ prres~ang you down Cl bJt--
Re;;t if you must-...but dOIT'ilflt you quot!

Anycme woshotrlg to be~ome OJii1 ~dot©r gf Pro-Tem, For~m, Ufeu3 queer with its twists and ti.lthS~,

MC2, AardvOJrk g or the Yearrbook f f©r 1963-64 should Aseveryon6 of LDS somethnes leanis
v

submit hos applacatuorll to TOfl1i)' MartunJ, Bloke Simmolilds And maroy a fao~ute turm; about,
or Ph UI Spencer before rDOOl1l today. When he might have WOrD; had he sfTuck it out.

~ .J



\-lEWS HEM: ~N SPEECH TO STUDENTS, PRES. ROSS LIKENS YORK OF ]962 TO iSRAEL OF 1952.

I.
Welcome to Beth Yo~>k! the deh new
expell'ITence only ten munute~. frrom down
town T(:;>uontQ)~ c~handy to publDc
~n·an5po~·tatuon 0

2. Here, we are a new bIT'eed Q>f uruuver50ty student--;
bronzed by the slm § keet1 of eye ~ sw oft of foot-- ;;
resolute on our faHh un th.e future under the leader-
ship of Ben Gurr~ ~ mean " DIl'. R05l5. Where we.;
lead, otheli"s wm foilow~- ut they donOt, someb9dy
wOll have a lot of exp! unung to do.

/

Gave genelfOusly!

lo.

door •••••

So send us your young g your strong,
your £'~OG''G'y=eyed udeaHsts, your
lvuth $,eekong u!1teileduals; your
U of r rreiects=~ weDI! fh( Dem •

But m05~ of an I when tha'~

~Q;'~'~e bearded man with the
5U U';t':ase comes to YOU R

5.

3. h h 4We ave G~me ere hom as far afield . But while we buJ!d! we must also Hght.
as FOll'e$~ Hm c Don MOlls! Lawrence Reactionary! fasd5t forces on OUff very

Parrk-·- to hew a land of borders threaten ouo' xustenc::e. The HITLERS,
mulk and honey out of the the NASSERS,the

wulderrness of Bayview F~NGOLDS of this
Wood-~ to wordd must be

say nothong of exterminated!
the N EW ~knbbutz

at Jane & Steeles.
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2. Here, we are a new brreed of uI111velf50ty :student--;
bronzed by ~he 5\.1[1 f kee~1 of eye D sw oft of foot-- :.
resolute on our fall:rh 011 the future under the leader-
ship of Ben Guu~ ~ mean " Du. RO:l>5. Where we~

lead, others wnJ foilow~- uf they donUt, somebody
will have a lot of exp! U!1Ul1g to do. -

I.

Guve genelJ"ously!

door •••••

So send us yourr young u youI!' strong,
youu' stanry=eyed udeaHsts, your
nvuth seekung urntellectuals, your
U of T I!'eiects-~ we~1I H}{ Dem •

But mos~ of a~! v when that
~Q:1'~e bearded man with the
~uil'~{';a$e comes to YO UR

5'.

3. h
4We ave c\)me here fmm as far afOeld . But while we buJld c we must also Hght.

as Forres't HUll u Don MUlls! Lawrrence Reactionary! fasdst forces on OUfi verry
Parrk-,~ to hew a land of borders threaten OUlf xustence. The HITLERS,
millk and honey out of the the NASSERS, the

wHdemess of Bayview F~NGOLDS of this
Wood-~ to would must be

say nothung of exterminated!
the NEW iknbbutz
at Jane & Steeles.

a



oonJ yoo give up Ih,og', !he poo. i, .bw,
Y(O)~ iw'W 5lJCCe'eld with \01r:)rj,,~her b!o)w ..

-I
\

SUl.C;~SSJ b f!,1]HrlJre hJ['f,I],ed irtls,ide (;;il[;;~5
1 ,

The ~nver Hrd (;;ilf ~he dOrJJdiil of d~)J",~b'~,

YOf"l 0~ever k!tc;!'N hc)w d<::J>5e Y{j'J are ye~ 'iieem~ f,Q far
Sg stIck to the bo:~~~e whem yo,,1 ;t:lre hGlil'de5t hH
Ws whe~(jj thuL"1lgs; g~ WliCiJ:tcg ~hat Y\Ql:J m:..n:st rBeJ'~ G19Ho

EXPERIMENTAL SClFNCE SCHOOL

Th[:,$ summerp flOJr the fir$t Hme un Caru,Jdo,
gifted high SdlQ{!)! $t<Jdeli1~5 wm have ,:Ill) (:lipp0ll"t\l!Jl!iMy
to learn more aboi"t 5cUeZM::,e from expert~ un
various Heid5 0

The Summer Sdeill;;e Prr(Jlgwmme h
sponsored by the R~Y(lJU Ca~iaii1l !ru.s;Htuh~ 0 AppHc
CitiOllilS have o!ill'eay be\~n re,(:;~ved fr~m, ;);'I'udents 1\11
Grade 11 and J2 in high $)chcob OIij fJ (;'Ner CCiltti1Jd01",
Some ~hirty 5t!Jdeli1t$ wm be a:::cCjmiOdr,r,ted vhff~

S~Jmmer ..

?lcfo Co Do Fow~e ha~ be'en (Jipp"d!ircted
Director of this programme" The $r,:h\?lif,J)~ wW be
held thb Sl.ilmmer t(l]t l.tllkeHeld Prep(1Jratory Sd"i(QI<O!,
from Je} ~y 2 tiO AugUi5t Wo ,

The aim cJ the prO\srtllmm~ hi 11'(0) t~iach the
students how to i~bt{lliG'il reBabie h"if(Q)rma~km from

Nature, ol1ld hiYN to !i'J~t"abih;h criteria for reHablHtyo
They willl a!~o h'Cdve pll'octh,e in appr~CI,:;;hITng

:i<:i(l;)nfiHc pro?!em~ i, the he£t" way t"o t1<f;hieve
res\p ~h;, OJ::1Id r~;J'i'U ffr"i~ f\.~rther probuems, deliD'IinJg from
tne5e re5)[i.l~~ ..

AmorJl9 the daff re,~\ruaed fgr ~h:il~ :schoQI
are Dr 0 Wittertbelig of L((,l\VClll Unu'Ie\,,5lln'l' ~(' teach
Ma~hematk"3D!'0W(1iul1'ieli TO'lelifJ (Qlf the ROy:J! Orutario
Mu£eum f<QIi' ge\:Jk)gy, Or., James; M©C:)~~(")\ch of ~he

Meter(')~ogi.cal Ser""ice, tlli1d DIi" 0 Kel7l) All'ms,enJ g

Facu~ty of Fore5h'yg t<ld) irn:;iNiUrf,'J' llilil $@au phy~ucs, aTIld
chemUsti"Y., Dr 0 WoE., B(~,;k:9!, Dep~ 0 ©f
2..oo!ogyI U,ui'irer~Hy (ryf T~rldJi;I)~@, O1~d Dr 0 T1JZ'.o Wi!5QJTII
prcdde~ ~ ~f th~ G~rC)ph:t'$k;(\~u Year wm ~;'ldJme T©J
dei ivev !S~~~~ i~(~'u'(L1re50

~~ [$ ~vllderul' fll"©m the Bro~..,-I'p <Qlf ex?.::eli~<e~!'il1'

staff, Clr~d the $u~bm~/ @f ~he $ia~e, t"ha'u' the
$Nde:-r~" ;;u:{;epi1'ed to i]tfre~d ~hu$ exp~rllme;;il~a~

Verlr~"lre wm g'C1Ul1I umme"J:5'umb~y Uiill kr'n('JwfJ(edgeOJT1ld
irus!ght kat:;; the ~-II01'u'f,,~lI'e (YI~i~d fr~I!T~,t:H~i:1llil'1Jg ~f

sdeiJilHfic ~).;llde'::lJv.~~~,Jjr$.,

CAPERS ANYONE???

-ti t ~,~em;, 'u'h©J~-!'D(',!)~' eV,eJ[:'ll-iK; g~~er©;~$(j)ffer (j)f
thi$> piJU~ k;(l.'J~I.'Q)ii1! ~'!dJ 51Jp'p!y 'YlT1l 'Olw01rd !@t Hue <t':'tl1p~1I'

wh j dl be~'U' f:'.J1ri1'ner& ~iie'~~llve Q1tm~ls;ph,~re ~1l' Y©rk, ct(l!iJ1
move !Q)~Jr ~Y,~de,,)1& fr,\:Vm the!r deep-~)e~ vJrild d01IT1igerO,}5
de,c~derlce al1' i1'hu:\i UrnaverSlufry 0 Y(':J!'J, pe(;)Jp~eJ' fire toJO
cQmp!If;lJ(;eiJilr! 1{!J dt:!J1e, 1l'here nt;jJve bee:\l ,00 pr.adic~!

j-oke5 perpetridJ\l'ed CJi1' Y(~rk, wai1'h the pJ(j):mable ex':.::eptnoln
of the netlOltive!)I' ®(J]§;}!, theft ©JF a p'OJrkuiliIg :5lgru 0 Come
on now peopue~ ~ There ':lre (:'j)ruly :;,\ix dl]Y~ ief~before

PRo-rEM wW OJWClid in> hOTtlt'j10If5§ t:lJ~ the d©5il1Jg
bOlm:p.!l®t; amid if tni'ell'e hi :I'M" praOlk desell"JliJilg of QJur
high e$tee~l v-re shOJu~ ;;uiQ~ corcfer tt;),)Ir prize th1~ year o

This as Y0;)]U" H!t1JOI~ WCllire1ltJg! We would like to point
Q'Jt that ~b~ f(~'!.::,~ ~~r Qire lr'1I'\)~ ex(Juded fmm ~hhi (~(.'Ir1Itest ~

Ht"AR-REffE- by George RQj~i-DTEye an'"d-
Rkk WHkimllQlTn

fete q~~-f~f~ w~(~k w(:ll~T-D=O~Y~O::c':U~T:':"H~i1';;"N':-:K:-='?

SlltJ;;:~~ we o:'£k~d fi'he que5~UO;1) h~ the iubrOlry', and solililce
~veryome kifOt!JW~) frhere ore ::i!0l ~~l,i)de:nr1':\i 1nl the j ibrary,
we Wffire l"r:,:J1b~e ~'(;))ge1:' miCiriiY .«JJri~Wer$o However we
i:itie,'!iewed ~):5Jm(e pee)ple w!DIrilderi~1g aro~!1Id llilil the

ik:M' g,f G1e:;odQY'~ Ha~tl 0 They SOIud that they were
~riP3deril~>~, tl1rnd were ,t]n wearU!'1Ig academic gOWI'U$v so
we (1~~ked them (Jrf/WIf;lJY 0 Here Ctre ~he rez!) Ul1'$ of Qur
pC;)~i 0

MC'>:de Ct'))wZTnc;])f&kh ! came to York becau5e I wcmted
i~;-be"gbTgfr:;g'I;-a $ma~i puddle 000 but I didn1t

b1!QW 'J'he ;~oze of Y©rk mUJd p':Jddueso
SeG'w~d !3~;M~~: Mr 0 B((1i§8 ooid rJ,~~ho!'1lg 0.. obut sneered 0
sliO~~ria1re:r; ~he b~ervUeweli wo:£ f~'J!rld cn~dled

be:1l~atn the whee~$ ~f a red $POli~$ C'OlIJ" ~ On hi$ pad
we f'QJuu'~d theJ w@rd~, "de;;rJdeITlit bourge~D5 :society .... 0

YCJ')~h'e d ~ a b•.!clCh (;If Malj}d~1$1I

t:\rr~~l,: Arr'tl1.WhCi!~: BefOlie u,he i:rut~lewer c01J!d ask"
th~ t.rj1'~~\>UiQ)"U" Mi:5$ Wh(]ije thre her fArms around him~

d0'1ld :fcliii'iled kis$ed ~~~P(JT1l hh; he,t1Id o The interviewer
n:'i~iredt()) Pm-Tem b~~J£hunJg pjj@fUJ$e~y OI~d had to be
1i~$«\1Ih5d fr©m GinempHrug .~(}i h'i'~el"vJew Mi$S Whale
C1gSl:Uni 0 Writl'ern 1;);1) hi$ ptJId itr~ Hps¥ick was one word
IIW!(JJw!i"
Ha!l M~~~m$: O:'JI.Q1h! 0 u I th !iliIk als wu-u-underfu I! I
C(l)~kv DH1iirliger: W@\Ldd }loO'..! like to hear a few of

_ ....."" ..a.J.,.-...:'L-i<__~..,...~_~

my dev~wa~'Hdsm$?

Rob C')!W: Ho Ha ! n [

'Fra;;cRs'Srhu~h: I re,(]!!y d(~.,nt h(1ive much time

~'Oiflj!ilk, wha~ wa'U'h badmDrr;i~\.t:lJr1, ho::key, po-olD cards,
~il!1lgJ!1Ig ei:'c 0 H@wever! d(~ t'Mnk once In a while,
b,J1r ruo gLiil~ ~huru~ i(J)f airoythurJg yery impiQlrtant in bed-
~o ! hav~~ (~(;Jimment tt} m(.l]ke o

G~~:!~~Srh~t ~~m ago;n!'1l~~ apathyo I ';hink that 0

5h.derlj~~~:)1i:JI~d ~ah., the :Qlpportunlties ~hat are gIven
to ~hem UrT! their three pre:;;k~y:\\ },j"$ at a $m01!1
lle~ll~Ha! Uberal a\i'J'5 c'QJ~~egeo i tholnk $omethkng
$ho~!d be dGiIilr~ to Ji~amp oCJ~ C1p(1i'U'hy .. lid do H
myoo!f uf ~ had more U'ume o

Ph<;j)roy N;;lll"~©;"n: I t!'nurlk tha~ ~'he impBca~rro~$ of this
q~;e5frf,;,~arr:eTor-readli!'1lg0 Far be ut from me to

:dffl!':\~1d aJl!1lyb©>'1Y @r~a}f IJT1Iytnutt1lg amportant, biUt I dt)
~hhuk thlGi~ :5©!me pe©p!e are dOiU:rug OOlme thl!'11gs. which are
pl',li~erutll(Clij~y datt1lger©JJ:£ t© mam'f ,J:iOl(:;'~iloU1l$ whnch are
e55ie:r1ltua! to the de-:JIii1l nuJ1llli lrng (:j)f O\\Jr great Y!'1I uvenity ~

Dodger B<tlrrre~$woL"'~h¥ ~ gtJe5$ ~llm j1D$t Cl fun-guy ~ If
re:;erg@t $eiu@;i-:a;6(Q)),nt a!'1lynhirt,g ut1d be game over
for me o ! l.J5ed t@ be a m~hy kad blJJt when ~ (:;ame
here U'hiJI~ Wi(115 Cl key mt!jlV~ fq'j)1l' m~" B~fl~ iQdM!!!t<er fiUil1
fii31ii offket'>1J" CI~yi1'halllig§ th(;1J~I:\i !tD&~ ro~ far OUJt---
d rea! iav,9gn U
R((,1JZbll" Freed: The (;Fve",H,jif'''11 Q$ ir,~efe$tlnJg !f'J0t <emly
~;L~~r~H~~~';-C!Hr br"n~ 01~~'~ ~eg~j]~ ~YI and mora!~y~

However befoii'ie l m<11lk~ i'::;Dmme~t 0'11 ~hCl~, It wou!d be
n9'!.::esi5'fOlliy ~iO ';;©~&lJu'~ &'rJmeU+nlUilg e~5e--arny~hHl!1!g e!5e..
~,:.'J' ! hc~v~ t~ nt§n t'lli})W, the Qi.Jeenl Mary is coming in~

~!Jrge'f)))J£ Rood5~ I ~hknk ~hOlt ~he exit Bght!5 £oould
bigre;;r,;=~red-Imfter aiu, red meal1i$ stop, doesn't It'

PlrJ_~.!.~~dy~;:~: What mgk~%\ YOl~ thnnk I do??

THE PRO-rEM EDITORS & STAFF WISH YOU
HAPPY FiRST DAY OF SPR!NG

HA! HA! HA!

..
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The electrical U!:1 It::::.t\'he No rth entil1l1C'?' 'th;, hI-we ~he

footage in:,~aHed next we ek.

The blade will be so shooed so that the view from the
I ,
valley side will give a beCl'Jtifu~ view of the vaney,.
The window on the no,tth side\~; j be of a "VII shapE;
design~·-enabling a better view of the Campus.,

The cenh;cd services bending is also progres:dns" They
"1 I· ~" '1.._" dB' 'fwH $!.;JOfi i:H" ,nsh),';";r" ~he !JUI er po So y tl'Jll! ~;':d C' he:

week rhew:~: 1!; 'wn r.'::vnpleted up to the first
After thar"l;;t.; pi )':: and drains wiil be instaPt'ld
next week~

rlE DEAN SPEAKS ••••

The question is~ Whc was the engineer?

The entrcmceSi to the residences will be protected b
awrdng$g The ore'QI surrounded by the blade will bE
SJo.:lped a:ld the wal,i wW be o'Sphalt •

Our beloved De,," (rud"', thot IS) ho, suggested thotc~.
necessary pll'ell'eqruisHe for the Final Examinations IS an
agility of mind .. For this ptirpose Ol!~ s~udel1ts at York
University are strongly urged to try the foHowing logic;
question~ 1

('This reasoning test is given to employees of a iOllge .....

American Steel Company .. The a!o~ted Hme is two
hours .. )

A.. A certain train was driven by a!l! engineer, a fireman,
and a brakeman u whose names are, not respeCtiVely,--------'==J
Robinso1"l, Jones, and Smith ..

Ba On the same tramn are three passengers, a Mr. Robin --'--'-- .
son, Cl Mr .. Jones, and Cl Mr. SmHh. J

C.. You are asked to consider the following data concer)=.-
ning these gentlemen,; There IS no cat'ch and each l L I t3R /J./?,y .
fact is relevant. ii!
1.. Mr. Robinson lives at DetmM c }::J 0
2. The brak(;}mcm live:; exactly halfway between r (~

Chicago and Detroit o }

3Q Smith beat the fireman at bilBards.
4~ Mr .. Jones earns exactly $10,000 Cl year.
58 The brakemol1*s nearest neighbour g one of the

passengers, earns exactly three times as much
015 the brakeman ~

6. The passenger who was the brakeman*s namesake
lives at Chicago o

Send your answer (with cianplete wo~k-oLlt of theproblem
to Dean Tudor before Wednesday of next week. Next
year'lIs Pt'o-Tern will C:.lrry the answer cnd the winner1s
name .. A prize win be giverJ o

..... _-----_.

FINAL CONSTRUCTION REPORT

Af:"er five months, the new buHdll1gS are quickly ap
:proo(hing comp!etUon--weu I, on the o'Jtside- o As
most c,f us know, the residences wHi look like a Sickle

The roof of the handle b on, and when the wind~ws

are plJ't up C!l"~d glazed in ?he next two weeks, the
tem:"zzo, platerirlG=.. a~d Q,,;';;.;J,;Jstacs in the handle will
be installed",

B:' j",~. e"d of Aprilu weather permitHRIlg, the roof of
the blade wni be po,,,red. if a;! g('J)~$ cm ~chedule,

the reside.,,~"es wH I be l:!vaila!:d,;} for oct::tlJpaHon by
the In kkH:: of Augv£t" if anyone happ~rlls to be around..,

;;<.E IS

The office described, add!y enough, is thot ~f Pro~Tem,
in the basement of GI,,,'dorl HaiL Operch",'e 93 points
OlJt that Cl final deteFfdrmf."ilt"Jr'II of Pro-T~mi$ st{Jt'~!::; 7s
11l0~ pO$$ib!e at prerent bocau5e of Cl sEi~ous cHnc ;ency In
the w0i5te paper bO$ket df>': ;~rtment.. .

Operative 93 POI!1lh> olltth~:iit PrQ",Tem emp:oys cm 9id
can for WQ5te paper.. 111 a ,.;:)ln9 denunciation he
takes; Pro-Tern to tos;k for deviaHng from the standard
university receptacles o "While Pro-Tem ir~rsts ~pon

uSing on o~d 'tln carl j
ll h~ '$('Jys, I!!t Is irnpcs~;bl~to

detel'minethe'ir true worth 0 11

When completed, the R<e:>lden:er8s wa~ I a:lCirutOllD, in the
basement a recre(Jtloil m~ml g PIOJ~"O ro,gm, Cl rehearsal
room, IQ~ room, and a few b(~droomz;¥ as well as
mechmlca!, e!e~tricQI rooms. The first floor will
have five common rooms.,.~ meach house. The
second arid th Irt« Eloors ,wiH tonfaJnrmmst of the
bedrooms, as well as the linen closets o

The editors of Pr.:;))-Tem O155,,'lie their readers that they are
aware of this receptacle problem Clnd ote taking steps
to conform with accepted practice. At present we
are undecided as; 1'.:} the $ty!e (mahogany with legs,
as in Deoartme<'); ~. ';;;::Id, or in metal, as in others)
and the -.;olQur ::dd~ert tan, Oi cay:JSf: beige) .. Readerls
suggestions wou!cl be appreciated.
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